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!iackground:For centuries substance abuse has disrupted the lives of humans. Each year, the
,- .:tcs of drug addiction consumption in the world increases. Unfortunately the special
- -:ion of Iran in the Golden Crescent region has been effective in increase in drug abuse.
--- 
. :henomenon has destroyed the ability to organize and manage a healthy society , has
- *:ered normal social performance and has imposed a type of social crisis in human
':.:lies. The most vulnerable social group in drug addiction, are children whom are addicted
-.:-.selves or live in a family which a family member is addicted.
-; rurpose of this project was to explain the process of addiction in children and compare
'-.oles between the two groups resulting from the qualitative method in addicted and
- --:ddicted children and finally show the causes of drug addiction in children.
1''{ethods: This study consisted of two parts.lnitially a qualitative method grounded theory
:: conducted.Sampling in the qualitative study was purposeful followed by theoretical
.-::ling . The sample size was determined during field work and sampling continued until
: 
'.: saturation.
- 
- 
" 
study group were social workers, psychologists, support groups and addicted children.
---: :esearch environment were welfare centers that study participants (social workers,
- :rologists, support groups, coaches and children) lived. In The main method for data
..-. unstructured interviews to gather information .Interviews were recorded on MP3 and
--:: completion, were written down word by word. MAX QD Version 2007 was used to
- ::. manage , restore data. Analyzes and primary coding was done using Strauss and
. 
-r.n methods and before doing the next interview.
' :..ot case-control study was conducted in the second part of the study. Addicted children
- 
. .- srud)' case group were chosen from the Social Welfare Center. Two different groups
: ; .hosen for the control group. First non-addicted children under the Social Welfare
:-.i: ofld second a control group of non-addicted children whose residence was near the
, 
t=:: ientefs,
,.:t:lar study to estimate the size of the sample case-control study found, therefore a
:.s control study with a sample size of 30 persons in each group (30 cases, and two
t
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groups) were selected. In the quantitative method after data collecting, they
SPSS 22 and chi-square test, and odds ratios with 95 percent confidence intervals
;alculated.
The results also showed that the facilitating and causative factors are social gaps
rutside environment, people in connection with the child, easy access to substances in
:ommunity and social damages), economic gaps (financial poverty, lack of facilities at
r. cultural gaps (low education of parents, lack of understanding of community issues),
:eligious gaps (low commitment to religious beliefs)
quantitative study findings showed that , variables such as pray parents, imprisoned
work out mother and having addict in family are important.
:Patron groups such as peers, teachers, social workers, welfare centers and the
important family members are effective in prevention and in support of these children.
ing culture and promoting life skills, and knowledge are important in preventing and
reducing addiction in children.
: Addiction , Children, Qualitative Study.
